
LET’S GO ON A SCAVENGER HUNT IN DUBLIN !!!

STEP 1     : TRINITY COLLEGE  
1) what are the names of the 2 statues at the entrance ?
→ ask a guide or a student what these people were famous for :

2) what is the name of the garden near the Douglas Hyde Gallery ?

3) on each side of the campanile, what are the names of the statues ?

4) name some departments (facultés) on the campus :

5) College Park → combien y a-t-il d’épreuves autour du terrain ?
       → prenez-vous en photo en train d’en faire une avec le plateau          

d’illustration correspondant !

STEP 2     : GO DOWN   LEINSTER STREET / CLARE STREET AND HEAD TO   
MERRION SQUARE/STREET
1) what is the name of the museum on Clare Street ?
→ entrez dans le hall et récupérez un dépliant !

2)  what is the name of the statue of the most famous Irish writer in Merrion Square :
→ prenez-vous en photo avec !

STEP 3     : GO DOWN UPPER MERRION STREET, GO PAST THE GOVERNMENT   
BUILDINGS, TURN ON MERRION ROW
1) what is the name of the cemetary you are going past : 
→  date of creation ?

2) what is the name of the most famous and luxurious hotel in Dublin :
= what surprises you ?

STEP 4     : GO UP NORTH ST STEPHEN’S GREEN, STOP AT FUSILLERS’ ARCH  
→ give information on the park thanks to the board at the entrance of the park : 

LAST STEP     : GO UP GRAFTON STREET and MEET your teachers at the Café   
facing Lemon Street 
→ which café is it ? ………………………………….
Do you remember the anecdote we studied in class ?

WELL DONE ! It’s time for a perfect tea time but… No Irish coffee for you !!
                                                                                                                                

c.charrier


